
FARSI ANB CHOP ITEMS.

It is said that rats may. be effectually
driven away from any building by
sprinkling their places of resort with
yellowoc&o.

Andrew S. Fuller, author of “ Small
Fruit Culturist.” says that with him
coal ashes are worth $3 or $1 a load, es-
pecially on sandy land.

Late, plowing is beneficial to clay soil
intended for tillagenext season. Leave
without harrowing, thus givinga great-
er surfacefor the frost to act on.

Rubbing a horse with water in which
walnut leaves have been boiled, will, it
is said, prevent his being annoyed with
Hies. A very strong solution might
possibly injure the hair or skin, but wo
have never heard of such a result.

The Gardcnci-’s Monlhh/ says that a
great revolution has occurred in select-
ing fruit trees for planting. Bushy
trees are now sought for. The shade
which theside branches make is con-
sidered beneficial to the tree. AVith
very low branched trees there is this
advantage, that the plow or the spade
can not approach very near the truuk
to damage the roots.

In selecting seed-corn, choose the fi-
nest ears, and trace together and hang
up to dryit is better done now than in
the spring in thecrib, ami is surer to
grow. A stout wire stretched in the
garret ofthe house orother loft is one of
the best things to hang seed-corn on, ns
it can bo easily arranged so as to keep
off mice and rats.

Many farmers have noticed in their
fields a large black beetle, with most
brilliant dots placed in rows onhis back.
Dr. Fitch says: “ Its eggs produce the
corn grub-killer. It is a most inveter-
ate foe to the cut-worm, grasping the
worm in its strong jaws, and, in spite
of its violent writhing and struggles, se-
curely holding it. When it finds these
worms in plenty, it gorges and.surfeifs
itself upon them till It is so glutted and
extended as to be scarcely able to stir,
for it never knows how to let a cut
worm alone when he meets him. It is
continually hunting these worms, feed-
ing on nothing else il it can obtain
them. Both it and the golden-dotted
beetle which produces it, therefore,
should never be harmed.”

The A'orl/i British Agriculturist at-
tributes much of.thodisease of stables to
the exclusion of the necessary quantity
of light, a fair share of which is deemed
as essential to animalgrowth asto veg-
etable. When stables or other inclos-
ures are kept in comparative darkness,
filth is apt to beovorlooked, from which
unwholesome gases are continually ox-
haliug, rendering the air unsuitable to
the demands of animal life. This con-
clusion is, in every aspect, a reasonable
one, and should challenge the attention
of every stock grower. Extreme dark-
ness or garnishness—especially in the
case of fattening animals—is tobe avoid-
ed, as long as this medium line runs
the pathway of healthfulncss to stable
stock and profitableness to the owner.

A gopd farmer’s barometer may be
made in the following manner: Take a
common glass pickle bottle, wide-
mouthed ; fill it within three inches of
the top with water, then take a com-
mon Florence oil cask, removing the
straw covering and cleansing the Hade
thoroughly, plunge the nock of the flask
as far as it will go, and thebarometer is
complete. In line weather the water
will rise in the neck of the flask, even
higher than the mouth of the pickle
bottle, and' in wet, \yindy weather it
will fall to within an inch of the mouth
of the flask. Before a heavy gale of
wind tile water lias been seen" to leave
the flask altogether at least eight hours
before thegale cameto itsheighth. The
invention was made hy a German, and
communicated to the London Journal.

A. Hadley, in a communication to the
Northwestern Fanner, gives what he re-
gards as three important reasons why
clover should always he grown with
timothy. First, the clover being tap-
rooted, penetrates deeply, mellows the
soil, stands drougth, and the timothy
grows much stronger and holds up the
clover. Second, if sown for pasturage,
the timothy almost universally pre-
vents the clover from swelling cattle.
Thirdly, hay is too binding, especially
for cuttle, and clover too washy, (succu-
lent,) hence, both together are better
than either alone. To these we may
add, under the head of the first, where
grass comes in rotation, it is of the ut-
most importance, on a clay soil, that at
least a part of this grass crop be clover.
It will serT'e to mellow and loosen the
heavy soil in a remarkable degree, so
that when turned over with a plow, it
will not only lie rich, hut loose and fri-
able. If on the other hand, timothy
alone be sown, (which some do because
the hay sells better,) the soil will turn
over heavy and clammy, and ho unfit
for any crop which is to follow. The
same correspondent says that lie is par-
tial to rye for calf or sheep pasture,which he occasionally sows in the sum-
mer or autumn, after a crop of corn ;
and then, aflcr being pastured winter
and spring, it is turned under for a
spring crop—corn, it the soil lie strong
enough—or it maybe allowed to go to
harvest.

Hr. F. SI. Hexamer made [lie follow-
ing statements before the Kew York
Farmers’ Club: The pot do is not a
root proper, but an undergroundbrand!; the eyes are in fact buds, and
their arrangement in the tubes is such
that % spiral line going through eacheye will bo nearly' parallel to itself.—
This shows a certain regularity, like
that of buds on a branch. The "eye is
the germinating part, hut sucli is the
vigor oftlie productive tendency ofthe
potato, that if one is cut into pieces,
noneof which contain an eye, one of
five of these eyeless pieces sprout. He
pared a number ofpotatoes, cutting be-
low the eyes, and yet they germinated.
Hence, he concludes that there is nouse
in takingspecial care of the eyes. “ Fur
several years,” he said, “ I have tried
liy experiments to solve the .-jucstion of
the best mode ofplanting potatoes, and
my observation is, that when the pota-
toe is planted whole, all the germina-tiyc power will concentrate in the ter-
minal eye. Out of one hundred hills,
only two will develop side shoots; but
cut the seed end off, and two, three or
four eyes nearest the cut surface will
start and divide the nutriment in the
polam between them.” , Dr. H. gavethe result ofseventeen differentWays of
planting the potatoe. He obtained the
best results from putting one large
whole potato in a hill; the next best
yield was from two large half potatoes,
cut lengthwise; the next from the seed
end of a large potato; the next from a
large half potato cut lengthwise, and’
nearly the same result when The’larger
potato had its seed end cut off. Thelowest yield was from half of a small
potato; one piece witli an eye did a lit-tle better. lie finds the greater Hieyield the larger tire amount in propor-
tion of large potatoes; and he is satisfied
that the size of the pieces is not themost important point in planting; but
lie uses no small potatoes fur seed. Amedium sized potato he plants whole,
outs largo ones in two pieces, and the
largest in four pieces, always takingcare to select sound and well developed
potatoes.

House Manger.—lt is said that an
excellent horse manger may be con-structed on the following plan ; A boxor large tube, two and a half feetby twofeet, and as high as the floor of the havmow, is set up between two stalls in asniall manger. The bottom »f this box
is two inches larger each way than thetop, so as to prevent the hay from overbecoming -wedged in orstuck. A semi-circular opening, ono foot in thehighest
place, is cut into the bottom of the boxinside the manger. Inside the mangerand on tho opposite end is placed thebox to feed grain ; if cut feed is used,the whole manger can be taken if nec-essary. The manger should not exceedone foot in heightand two feot wide.Horses have no difficulty in drawing
out the hay from tho bottom of tins

,

2 t,r and will not wpste a pnrti-
• •fbo bay is kept clean and sweetuntil eaten by tho horses.

PLAIN and FANCY PRINTING ofJT SVXKT DEECBIPTION neatly. executed at iiheVolunteer Office, i

Asthtdwf.atherisnow very
PROPITIOVSand thetho pricesare most fa-

vorable for tholaying In of ybur winterscoal, the
subscriber would oiler his stock to the public
knowing lull well tho disposition of tho trado
generally to make many promises to effect sales.
The subscriber would prefer to leave tho quality
of thecoal ho furnishes

SPEAK FOR ITSELF,
and howill bo held to tho following which Gro
his old standards.

1. To sell none but tho best coal that Is to bo
had.

2. To soil as cheapas any ono la the trade.
3. To deliver what his customers buy,and not

to furnish them with a lower nrlcod article, to
make tho prlcosuithissalcs.

4. Believes in theprinciple lluv scales cannot
be lu use(Without repulis,] for a series of yours,
to tho nd.vanimrc of the cu>lom«rs.

5. To keep all kimlsof coal to he* hud anywhere
else.

(i. Never to misrepresentconi to make a sale.
7. To guaran lee full two thousand pounds to

tho ton.
8. To give the customers tho advantage of any

change of prices nt the mines.
3. Isdetermined to do all In his power for the

bdneflt of those Who deal with him. Send • n
yourorders and yon shall be dealt as fairly with,
and on as favorable terths as auy yard In the
place.

Nov. 10,1308.ua A. H.BLAIR.

For doing a family washing in thebest aridcheapest maimer. Guaranteed equal to any In
Cite world! lias all tho strength of old rosin
soap with tho mild and lathering qualities ofgenuine Castile. Try this splendidKnap, sold hr
tlio ALLIEN CHEMICAL WORKS, W North
Front street, Philadelphia.

Sepl. S, 1808—ly.;

JOCB ©ottos
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Dry Goods Trade Opened

AT THE CHEAP STORE OF

L. T. GREENFIELD,

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET,

I would respectfully call tho attention of my

Jintronsand outers to my lino selection ofpoods,
ust arrived from tho eastern cities. Many of

which I willbe able tosell atprices much below
former figures, os will bo aeon from the follow-
ing.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

5000 yds, of the most popularprints at c.
Domestic Ginghams at 15, ISand 20 c.

Brown Muslin at I2>£, 15, and 18c.
Bleached Muslin st 10. 15; 4 Up top.

Skirting at 20 c. Canton Flanols nt 15,20, and 25 c.
Tickings nt 15,1H, 20,2-5 and upward.

Crashes at 12%, 15 and 20 c.
Also a full linoof Checks,

Stripes, Demins, Kentucky Jeans
Drillingsaud other Domestic

Goods at correspondingly
LOW PRICES.

DRESS. GOOD S

Having determined to Increase my stock of
Dress Goods, I have purchased a stock that will
compote with any In the valley, ns to quantity
and quality, and at. prices Hint cannot full to
please. •They consist Jn part of

BLACK SILKS,
from tho lowest grade up to $f por yard.

Abeautiful assortment of

COLORRJO SIBKS
gfall the latest shades.

SILK CHANGEABLE MIXTURES.

French Merinos,

All Wool Corded Poplins,

All Wool Plain Poplfm,

Empress Cloths,

Chene Poplins,

Alexander Poplins

Oriental Lusters,

•Striped Wincey,

Lustre Cord,

Alpaca Poplins.

ALL WOOL DELAINES,

Singleand Double Width,

ALPACAS IN ALL SHADES,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

GOODS,

BOMBAZINES

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS,

ALL WOOI. DELAINES.

A Beautiful Selection of

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES.

couriurs (’RAPE VEILS and COLLARS

BLACK THIBET SHAWBS,
Square and Long, together with a full assort-

ment of

FUNERAL GOODS

For which orders will bo promptly nndjsatlsfac-
torlly Illled.

CLOTHS. & CASSIMEBES,

BLACK CLIITHS,

From the Lowest Grade of American to the Fiu-
est French.

AMERICAN BEAVERS,

FRENCH BEAVER

For Overcoats.

A Large Stock of

PLAIN& FANCY CASSINETS& CASSIMEEES,

In this hianch of my trade I would particular-
ly eall attention, ns I nm confident that I have
Ihe largest and best selected stock jbf these gotftls
of any store this side of the cities, and having
made it an object in order to suit ray numerous
customers in those articles, all Iask is an inspec-
tion, fully satisfied that none can compete with,
or undersell me.

BLANKETS I BLANKETS 1 I

In these I nm now offering bargains that can-not bo found elsewhere.

CORSETSI CORSETS!!
In this branch of our trade wo are the onlyhouse that keeps » variety of these artlcles,-Mlx s Celebrated Star Corset,selling at 81,00. TheRegular .French Corset. Thompson’s Patent

Glove filling Corset, being the most perfect arti-cle of tboTiind known. Also, a fine French Cor-set withGO stays..

&JIA WLSI

My stock of Shawls is very miland will bo sold
nt prices to suitall. They consist of Square and
hong BlanketShawls, Paisley Shawls Ac.

Cloth for Ladles Sacks, of till Shades,

FLOOR OIL OLOTHB
TABLE OIL OLOTHB

STAIR OIL CLOTHS
PAPER BLINDS.

NOTIONS!

Gloves and Hosiery in great variety,and very
cheap. Latest styles of HOOPEK.IBTB,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

fuitm jTUJisn Fujtsiti

Having accepted the agency of one of tb© larg-
est FurManufacturers lu the country, Iwill by
this meanshave on hand tooffer for inspection
on tho Ist of October next, one of iho largest andfinest selection of Fursover brought to this place,
and will offer such inducements to purchasers
that cannotfall to please, both as to price and
quant*. By this arrangementmy stock will al-
ways bo fresh, and having no risk in tho saleswill bo able to sell at very shortprofits.

Remember the place,
NO. 4 EAST MAINSTREET,

L. T. GREENFIELD.
SOP.M.IS6B,

Ibarainatp, faints, See.

MI L L l£lt cO BO TPJSIiS
Take thisopportunity of directing tho attention
of thocommunity nt large, nndovery person In
particular, to their recently rep! ho d stock of

HARD WARE.
They studiously avoided investing during the
high prices, and patiently awalteo the fulling
nutof thebottnm before attempting to reflutaeir
.shelves, and now that things have been reduced
toold time prices, us near ns possible, they have
invested largely and are prepared to guarantee
to their friends and customers as low prices as
any market outside tho cities. They especially
Invitotho attention of mechanics, tanners ana
builders, Onr stock Is complete and none need
fear mooting with disappointment in enquiring
for anything In our line. We haves constantly
on hand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Retlned ami Norway

IRON,
Bnrdan’s Horse and Mule Bitops. Horse Nulls.
Norway Rons. Cast Steel, of the best brands,
Black and Polished Springs,Spring. Sleigh, Blis-
ter and Too Steel, together with n lull stock of

Blacksmith’s loots,
Sibil ns

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Box Rasps,

Vices, Files, &c,
COACH AND WAGON

■•••• \

FIXTURES,
Cnso Ilnnlon, Wnynn, Cnnl:iS o mul Iln^

AXLES, •

HUBS,
HPOIC J-S,FELLOES,

BOWS,
SHAFTS,

CARRIAGE
PGi.ES,

TOP LEATHER,
CANVAS,

_
, , . DRIIjLIN(iDamask, Lace Trimming, &c. Ac.

BUILD NG MATERIAL,
AT THE LOWE.iT CASH PRICES.

Persons wishing to build will find It to their ad-
vantage to examine cur stock before mirchtisinx
elsewhere. Wo nro careful to select irom thebest manufacturer!*, and In no case uo wo recom-
mend goods that are not serviceable and of thevery best quality.

Harrisburg Nails
Always on hand.

J|| , CARPENTER’S

TOOLS.
In thisbranchof thebusiness we are ready to

compete with any other establishment, both inquality and price. Our slock of
«

Planes,
Saws,
. Squares,

Augurs,
Chisels,

Bench Screws, &c.,
aro of the finest grades, and wo nro bound to
keep up the lopulatlou of the old stand In thin
particular.

SADDLERY,
Such on

Self adjusting
and Gig Trees,

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather , ~Hog Skins, /

Saddle Trees ,
Stirrups,

Homes,

BRIDLE BITTS,
Brow UoiiUb, Girthing-,.

'(S' M Ulnnliels, ic-., .to.

Saddler’s Tools
of every description. ,

SHOE FINDING,S,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico. Boot, PatnaBoot, TampionFrench, Pink Linings, White Li-
nings, Moroues, Bindings, Shoo Thread, Pegs,
Tools of all kinds, and everything connected
with this lino,all which willbe disposed of at the
lowest figures.

Cabinet makers and undertakers will always
find us having a full stock of Hair Cloth, Bed,
Chair and Sola Springs. Curled Hair, Godin Han-
dles, Lace. Coflln Screws, and everything in theirline.

TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY,
■*=r—n,[iyr*iLaJi

a-full aasorfmentof whichcan bo found on ourshelves at all times.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.
Wo have not quite cleaned the Eastern marketof this particular commodity, but have always
on hand a snfilcleut supply of the best brands.Which wo are ready to oiler at the lowest rales.

C Q.L ORS,
In.every variety dry and In oil. OILS-Lmseed,Sperm winter Bleached Whale, Lubricating andNeata Foot.

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, &c.

P U MP S
of descriptions and of any manufacture,Wood, Iron and Lend Pipe to suit.

A Farm and
House Bells,

of every description, all war-
ranted.'

Mill, Grown t and Circular SAWS. Rifle andBlasting Safety Fuse, Uosendule, Han-cock and Scotland Cement, Calcene PlasterWhile Sand, Crow Bars,Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers,Ao

FARMERS
are respectfully Invited to ox-
amine, our stock of Ilames,
Trncea.Broast Chains, Tongue and Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains, Jockey Chains, Spreads, Haber
Chains, Cow Tics, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Unkeg,
Gralnßags, Ac.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Hall Bushels, and every-
thing connected with this blanch.

& Smooth and
Twisted Rifles,
Double and Sln-W i?le Barrel Shot

Guns, Revolvers,
Cartridges, Wipersand GanTrimmings, of e
rykind.

TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS, Bolder,
Lead, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, Ac.

%

Wo are Solo Agents for tho
BUFFALO SCALES. These BT-jA
Scales ore warranted tocompete M\ 4
with any other lu the Market, /|M
rind are offered on better terms. /B|

,As we order direct from • the /
Factories, wo are able to supply
countrymerchants at PbUauei- /SS&s&J
plila wulNew York Prices.

Repairs for 'Mf Cormick’s Reaper and
Mower of anyyear, constantly on /mild.

P, S.—Goods delivered to any part of tho town
free of charge. -

■ - MILLER & BOWERS,
No. 26 North Hanover St..Carlisle.

Feb, 20,18ff7-ly.

faints, See.

Hardware Headquarters.

HE SKY SAXTON,
No IS

EAST HIGH STIIERT,
CABI.ISLE, PA.

Having upwards of 20 years experience In
buying,and invariably of the,manufacturer, and
always paying cash, wo Uniter ourselves that wo
can buy at thecheapest rates possible,and ns
Quick Sales and small profits is our, “ Motto,"
wo fool confident that wo cun please our custo-
mers in every Instance. #

Wo have lately purchased our Fall Goods, and
reduced the price of our entire stock, and would
advise Builders, Mechanics, Farmers, and all
those who w uld look to their interest to come
and examine before purchasing.

Our extensive stock In the Blacksmith's lino
consists In part oT
Hammered,

Rolled,
EnglishRefined,

and Norway Iron,
ofall sliapes and sixes.

Burden’s Horse and
MuleShoes,

• Horae and Mule Iron, and Nalls,
Ca-t.

Spring,
Sleigh,

Blisterami
Too Steel,

English Wagon Boxes, also Sledges, Drills, Vi-
ces. Bellows, Flics, Hasps,and Tools of every de-
scription.

C UXLEMr.
Pocket and Table Cutlery, ButcherKnives, Ta-

ble and Butchers'* Steels, Barber's Razors and
Scissors, also Tailors Shears, Embroidering Scis-
sors Ac., in endless variety of the most cinobra-
ted English and American makes.

Our Carriage, Wagon and Sleigh Fixtures and
Trimmingsare tooextensive toenumcrato.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

supplied with materials at a very small advance
ou Aiuiiulaclurcrsprices.

CABPEHT EE 8’ TOOLS

such us
Planes,

Chisels,
Augers, J>

(y'UUgC'H,
Hiiunrcs, i

.Saws,
Hatchets,

litunmcrs,
&c. &0.,

of every variety selected with greatenrefrom the
most reliable manufacturers, and warranted.

SAB_S.EB.Sr,
eompri*Jn« in part Ives and North’s self-adjust-
ing and Gig Trees, Ilamoa, Saddle Trees, Collars,
Patent and Kimmoled Loath or, KogSU inn, Shark
do., Blankets, Unln Wob, sunups, Hitts, Buck-
les, Rings, Ornaments,die., together with all the
Fancy and improved gomlMind Tools In the de
partment.

BHOESIAKE U S

will find a replenished stock of hast*. Ti.iend,
Tools, &c., at reasonable figures.

CABINET MAKERS AND- CNIiKHTAK KltS

will find goods In their lino such as Hair Cloth,
Springs, Hair. .Moss. Vunoors, Mirror Plates, Cof-fin-Handles, Li e, Fringe Ac. Ac.,at a great de-
cline.

PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
Soldering Irons Bar Copper, Bar Lead, so Idr-rSpelter Block Tin. Babbitt Metal, Sheet urm*Copper,Brass,Steel and Iron Wares, Ac. Ac sol

PAINTS
A largo stock of White Lead, Red Lead andZinc, bought before the recent ‘‘rise.” compris-

ingAVoatherlll’sßuek and Liberty Leads,Frenchand American Zincs, besides all the lowergrades, also Gold leaf Bronze.

COLORS
Dry end in Oil in Cans and in Tubes, Paint.

' arnish, Cuncl Hair, and Graining Brushes ofevery description.. •

OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed Oil,
Sperm do.,

Whalo do.
Lard do.,

Lubrlc do.,
Neats Foot do.

FurnitureVarnish.
Conch do.

WhileDemur do,
Iron do.

Leather do.
Spirit do.

TAR
Glass,

Putty,
Litharge,

Whiting,
Shellac,

•Rosin,
Chalk,

Alum,
Conperas,

borax.
Madder,

Logwood,
(ilaa,

&c.,

P u M P S,
Ramsey, Douglass and Cowing Iroa-and Chainl ninns, with wood Iron or lead pipe attach*merits, guaranteed to liftwater fromsto 150 feet,not to Jreezo imvluler,

POM T) ER ,
A constant and fresh supply ofRock, and Rlflot
Powder, together wlh Drills Crow Barcas. Mat-s
locks. Dlgtrlng Irons Dr./J ft Crow Burs, Sledges,
Napping Hamme.s, «to. A.,

C E M K N 2,

Rosendalo and Scotland Cement, Calcine Plas-
ter, Putro Snnd, *c., (all warranted fresh and
good.)

FARM I ELL S,
“All sizes,” *• warranted not to crack.”

Dlss on Mill, Circular, Crosscutand Butcher’s
Sa'* '^'warranted.”

(Milland Circular Saws Gummed.)

CEDAR WARE.
A largo and now assortment of Cedar Ware,

such as Buckets, Churns, Tubs, Bowls,&c.

HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS,
Plain and

Poi'celaln-Lined,
Oval and

Pound Boilers,
Porcelain, ,

Brass and
Copper,

Preserving
• Kettles,

Bake and
• PryingPans,

Waffle and
Grid Irpns,

Bad Irons,
Wringers ‘

Coffee Jfills,
Briltania and

Plated Tea ami
Table Spoons,
Skimmersand Ladle .Dinner gongs and Bolls,
Butter Scales, Largo Iron -Kettles, Sheet Zinc.Floor Oil Cloth. Stair Rods. '

BIRD CAGES.
Largest assortmoni and most beautiful stylesof Bird Cages. Cot Flower Baskets, Moss Hang-

ing Baskets, Ac., . b

O V NS
Rlnglo ami Double Bbot Guns, Rifle Barrels.Bocks, and Mountings, Revolvers, Bowie KnivesCartridges to suit any rifle or revolver. PowderShot. Caps, &o.,Fishing rods andTacklo.'

GRAIN BAGS,
2,2*/and 8 Bushels Cotton, and at the very low-est rules.

FBOWB,
Plank’s Shifting Bonin, High and Low Cutter
Zeiglcr, Woiricn, Bloomfield. Engle and York
Plows, Plow and Cultivator Handles, Castings
to suit any of the above plows constantly on
hand.

C W A 1 NS,
Straight and TWlst Butt and Log Traces, sth
Chains, Spreads and Halters, Jockey, Cow and
Dog Chains.

ELIZABETH HAMES.
Woare agents for thepatenfiraproved Measu-

ring Fauces. Wo gunrranteo them to draw and
measure correctly the heaviest Molasses, Oils. Tar,Varnishes Ac., in the coldest weather.

Wo are solo agents for Falrbank's Standard
Scales, universally acknowledged the best andcheapest. Wo are solo Agents forPATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHERSTRIPPINQused in Doors and Windows for excluding cold.Rain, Dust and Snow, without mentioning the

SAVING OF COAL.
besides securing such comfort ns noother omeu-dituresof Fuel can command.' -

“ CAMPAIGN” CAPES AND CAPS,
for Seymourand Ulnlr, Grant and Colfax.Goods d.liverecl frao toalijparlsof the town.

Remember the Old STAND
NO. 15 EAST HIGH STREET,

Sept. 17,1806—1jr HENRY BAXTON.

Ibak Renctoet.
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
ror restoring Gray Hair to

natural Vitality and Color.■ A
,

dressin3 tWc4r n
ll .°nco "Stable,

/ ■ iSB healthy, and effectJfor Prcserving
hair. .AW,8,;;‘H, ” «?? mend

■ Wm • t
n9,nal co,w

•( 4mm 7th
,

the mhmmm- £phni“. °/ m\
- I Inn- hair is thickcned, falling hair checked, aad baldnow ofion, though not always, curedhy its 1180. Nothing can restore theImh- where the follicles arc destroyed

or the glands atrophied and decayed’
Bin, snob as remain can bo saved foiusefulness by this application. Ina i M,i
of fouling Iho hair with a pasly scdi
' " w>'l beep it clean and vigorous
ns occasional use will prevent Iho Imh
’■ um l,,ruh, S gray or falling,off, and■inserpicntly prevent baldness. Free
■■■nil those deleterious substances whichilte sonic, preparations dangerous aod
■’;nrioiis. (o 11,0 hair, the Vigor can;ly linnulit but not harm it. If wanted

■i wiily lor a

HAIR DRESSING,
limbing else can In: found so desirable(.'oiilniiiing neither oil nor dye, it does
‘nil soil while viinilirie, and yet lasts
ii.ng on tlic hair, giving ii a rich glossyiMMrc muPn t-Tatuiul ppvtumc.

' :j; v,-ed by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co,,
1 and Analytical Cbeuist'.

lowei.lj,

For Sale by Haverstlck brothers,Carlisle p.
Oct. 15,1805-IT.

tHINGt’SGRAY HAIR.
This it the AMURosiAthatlUngnude,

tTills le the Cure that lay
IntheAmbrosia that Ring nude.

SThle is the Man who was bald and
Who now has men locka, they say.
Ho used the Cure that InyInthe Ambuosu that lungmade.

JErSjlv\ This is the Malden, btmdaoms and
Who married the man once bold and

Kasif-* Who now has raven locks, they say,
Ho used the AuimoslA that Bing

§
This lathe Parson,who,bythc way.
Married the maiden, handsome tad

To tfuTman once bald and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they

Because ho used the Curethat lay
la the Ambrosia that Ring made.

Jfifc This is tho Bell thatrings away

rjgßjl arouse the people sad and gay
/HwlWrelUnto this fact, which here docs-lay—

Ib//’ 1/ou would not b,e bald orproy,
the Ambrosia that Ring made.

E. H. TU3BR ft Cn„PaopniEtons. Peterboho’, H.H.
OS~ Sold by all Druggist*.

Feb, 13,18C8.—ly

fEiaceUaucous.

BLO.OD PUBiKifR;
RHEUMATISM.

¥

OF
SIXTEEN YEARS' STANDING

COMPLETELY CURED.
READ THIS TESTIMONIAL AND BE CONVINCED
Messrs. R. E. Sellers* Co.,—. his is to certi-

fy thatfor the last sixteen years I havo been se-
verely afflicted with Rheumatism, oUon camm-
ed to my house, and even unable to walk. Being
In the post ofllco.about tworaonts ago. Mr.CmrE
observed my crippled condition, and urged ln ®

to try a bottle oi Johnson’s Rheumatic Com-
pound. I followed Ins advice, and now. by tiio
blessing of God and theuse of half a bottle o
your compound, I am free from all symptoms o
rheumatism, and can walk, withoutJhe nm 0..
my stair, as well as over. JAMES M’DOWhE

TARENTrar, October 25, Iff*
1havo known Mr. M’Dowel for a number ol

years, and do nothesitate to vouch for the truiu
of the above statement.

. JAS. CLARK, Postmaster.
R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Sole Proprietors, Pittsburg, Pa,
h®-Forsale by

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY * COWDEN, Fliila.
HAVERSTICK BROS., Carlisle.

Sep. 21,1805.—ly

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HORSE
INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE COMP’Y.

CAPITAL $?5O 000.
The ahovo-Company has been organized for the

insuring ofall kinds of live slock against loss by

death, theftor accident. '
The rates of insurance are ns low and as layor-

oblo as any Company of thekind In the Unucu
States, whilean abundant capital, and a careiui
management of Us aflalTs, make it most desira-
ble to those wishing to Insure. BULKIN

President.
W. K SADLER, WM. M’CLELLAN,

Secretary. Via: President. .
Applications lor insurance can be made I<JILK. PEFFER, Agent, Carlisle. 1 tv.

Or to J. E. JOHNSON,Actuary, Shlppeusb g, ia.
May U, 180«.—ly « _

JUfUgcellanemis.
S. M. COYLE. WM. SCOTT COTLB-

pio YLE & CO,,
. JODBEEB IH

Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods and Stationer}.

Allorders will receive prompt attention.
No. 11,South Hanover str ot. Carlisle.

*3-Agenta for theChnmbersbnrg Woolen Mill-
March 19.1808.—ly ..

THE FARMER’S BANK, OP CAR-
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Recently organized, hna been opened, for th
transaction ofa general banking buslneM, In t
corner room of It. Glvcna new banding, onto*
NorthWest,corner of High street and the C«nU
S¥hor Dlrectors hope by liberal and f
ogement to make thisa popular Institution. "

a safe depository for all who may favor the bani*
with their nccouhts. .

.
_ fn.

Depositsreceivedand paid back on demand, ‘
terest.allowed on special deposit, QoK.ofi*®.
Treasury Notes and GovernmentBonos, bout

Collections made oh all accessible pplntslnlhe
country. Discount day,Tuesday, BrnklDgsoul9'
from 0 o’clock a, m. to 8 o’clock p.m.

J.0. HOPPER, QuM*'
DIBEOTOBS.

R, Given. President, Wm.H. Miller,
Thomas Paxton,' David Holkes,
John W. Craighead, A. J. Herman,

March20.1508.—1 f ' Abraham Wltmer.

TT B. PATENT AGENCY.
*

C. L. LEHMAN,
21 WEST M!AIN street,

CARLISLE PA.,
Executes Drawings, Specifications, <6c., and Pre
sonts Patents tor inventors.

Feb. 13,1608.—1 y

A UCTIONEEBIKGI
ufco undersigned having taken out V

an AUCTIONEER, respectfully offers his serr*
cos to the public. Havinghad considerable*
perience,roy friends feels confident of mf*ut .
ly to render satisfaction. Any Information «

sired will bo cheerfully Riven by', calllpgon m
at his residence, on the farm of Ur. John flo ■near Roxbury. or addressing him at
burg P. 0., oranon inquiring at the office oi 1
Valley Democrat, Mechanlcsbtirg, Pa.
Ang. 27,1803.—dm HENRYIf.BQg*^
A UCTIONEERING.—H. D. ,jr\ man, of Bouth Middleton township, a0**.

Woira Tavern, offers hts services to the public
an Auctioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed «

charges moderate. Address, Mt. Holly, Cunm
land county, Penna.

OoM, 1808.-6 m

30*8 ©tnrtjsi.
"DENTZ&CO.,
*Havolaid Inan unusually largesloek of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

150 nieces Wool and Cotton Flannels, amongst
which arothe
Opera,

Sack, Shaker,
Home-made,

and Canton,
Hamilton Stout,

25c. per yd.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY NEW PRINTS,
such as raerrlmacs, Calicoes, Spragues, Glouces-

and other favorites, being tho best,goods
In the market, at cla. This is theprice these
goods sold at in cheap times.

DRESS GOODS
of every kind and stylo now worn. French Ma-
rJnoos. Silks, Alpacas, Coburga, Delaines. Bom-
bazines. Ginghams,&c., &c., at reduced prices.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
Mattings, Rugs, Window Blinds, Tickings, Twll-
lings, Wool and Cotton Yarns, Shawls In largo
heaps, Muslins and Shootings, Velvets, Ribbons,
and the largest stock of Trimmings and Notions
In tho county.

Cloths, Casslincrcs, Satinetts, Blankets, Quilts
at 20 per cent; reduction from former prices.—
Hosiery and Gloves, nil to be sold cheaper than
the cheapest. Our Friends and the public gen*
orally arc Invitedto call and save from JO to25 per
cent on their purchases. This is an Item these
times which every household ought to avail
themselves of, Como and see if you wish to save
money. BENTZdtCO.

Oct. 15, 1808.

QOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
aREA 7 DECLINE IX VRIOES

AT TILE NEW AND CHEAP CA STORE.
CORNER OF HANOVER AND POMFUET STREETS

The subscriber would respectfully Inform tho
public that he Is receiving almost dally from tho
Eastern Cities, n large Invoice of Ncwand Cheap
Goods, such as,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

PLAIN, JiLACY AND FANCX SILKS,

French Merinoes,Mohairs,
Poplins,

lilncK and Fancy
French Repps,

Plain and
Fancy Do Lalnos,

Plain and Fancy
Alpaccas

Poplins.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

BROCHA LONG AND SQUARE,
LONG ARE WOOLENS

BREAKFAST SHAWLS in grcnl variety
ami very cheap.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES!
french,

(Jci'num ami
AmrHcan Cloths,

Hlack and .

Fancy Oassimeres,
Doeskins,

Black and Fajicy
Over Coatitu/s, .Satlluelfs,

h’eiUncki/ Jeans,
Undershirts and

Drawers.

DOMEBTICS!
Bleached and Qrooha

Table Diapers,
(’ouncefpancs,

and Quilts,
Cotton Flannels,

Bleached and
Unbleached Muslins,

Tickings, Checks.
Towels,Napkins, Ac.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
ON THE C3IINEU OP

HANOVER AND POMFRET STREETS,
the room lorm-nly occupied by

B. R. JAMESON a Co.
WOS. A. HARPER.

Not. fi, ISUS—tf

1868. I?ALL 1868

BARQA INS

Now opening lu

DOMESTIC GOODS,

I) R K S S GOODS

CA33IMF.IIEH, SATTINETT3 ANH JEANS,

W'll I TIC GOODS,

D HE S S T R IMMI N O 8

ZEPHYRS,

RIB HONS AND NOTIONS

RING’S NEW STORE

NO. 53 WEST MAIN STREET,

opposite tbo Mansion House,

■ Next door to the Post Office, Carlisle.
Nov. 12, ISM.

(SUotfjlng aub jfaucjj CGaoDs
jO H N Do ll Xlc H

~

MKRCHANTTAILOR,
SOVTII*WI«TSIDE OE PUBLICSQ'HE. CARLISLE, PA.

UN ItEAU OF COURT HOUSE.)

t lot Mug made to order, and a good fit guaran*
teed in nil eases.

READY MADE CLOTHING
AND A LAUGH VARIETY OP

OKNTI.R 77.Vfi FUR XIS 11IN Q GOODS

Such ns Under Clothing, Collar*. Neckties, Sus
penders.Ac., constantly on hand. Goods sold by
the yard, ns cheap nsany house outside thecities,
and nocharge for cutting, A splendidvarietyof

FANCY WINTER CLOTHING.
French and Domestic now on hand, andjfor sale
at prices which defy competition. Don’t forget
the place, In rear of Court tioase.

May 21,1808.—ly

Read and keep yourself in-
FOUMED.—Having purchased the old and

welt known business stand which X Imvo occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined not to
retire from rny presr nt business, but to continue
In (ho manufactureof

R E AID Y- MA DE CLO 1 HI NO
of all slr.es and descriptions, ns well as pleo
goodsby the yard, and a general assortment o
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
I would respectfully Invito mv friends and pa-
trons who need a good suitof cloths to give mo a
call, as I have Just returned from thocity with alarge assortment of the best quality of FALL
AND WINTEU GOODS, vl«:
Fin* Black Fbknch and English Cloths,** *' “ '*

“ Dobbkin
CASSI MERES,

FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMERICasslnctts, Cattounded, Velvets, Drab d’ele's Al-pacas, Linens, Satins, Velvet Cord, and manymore too numerous to mention. Also,a full as-
sortment of

THUNKS. VALISES AND TUAVELLING-BAQS
of the best description. "With thanks to the pub-lic for past-favors, and hope 1 will receive a cal)
soon at my place, No. ±3 North HanoverBU,

Nov. lit. 18(18.—tf I. LIVINGSTON.

Dr.WM. D. HALL,HOMOEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN AND MEDIC/L ELECTRI-

CIAN.—Drs. Mary L. Hall, Meaicnl Electricianotliccand residence, No. 37 South Hanover street!Carlisle, Pu. AH Acute or Chronic diseases suc-
cessfully treated.-

Fulmer Donaldson, Unlonfown, Pa. Cured oi
Heart Disc ise.of 2 y nrs standing, In flvo weeks.
Had been given up to die.

-Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown, Po. LiverComplaint, of two years standing. Cured In twomonths.
■BenJ. llecser. Union town. Pa. Inflamatlau of

tho eyes, with loss of tho sight of ono eye, of six-
teen years standing. Cured in three mouths.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Po, Dy*->
pepsin of leu yours standing. Cored In twomonths.

Mr. K 1. Wood, Girard Ave.. nnd WarnookSt.,Phlladoljihla. Cured of General Debility of threeyears standing.
Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Ave. Phllft.Pa.

Dyspops'a nnd Gravel of three years standing.—
Cured in six weeks.

Frank Frier, 712 North 13ta street, Phllodal-
phla. Pcnnn. “White Swelling”,of Blue years
standing. Cured In five months.

Mrs. Augusta Browning, Belpre, Ohio. Womb
disease of 18 years standing. Causing at times
Insanity,so thather friends were compelled twice
to put nor Into an Insane Asylum, Cured in
two months.

Mrs. Annie Begor, Bridcsburg. Pa. Scrofulous
Eruptions of three years standing. Cured in
nvo weeks.

All consultationfree. Ollicesstrictly private.
Dr. Hall,'willopen on Saturday. Nov. 14, at hla

residence, a Dispensary, for the deserving poor,
where they may obtain advice and medeclne
gratis. Tho dispensary will be open from Ito I
o’clock ©very Wednesday, and Staurday, after-
noon.

Nov. 12,180 S—Ins

©ift (Enterprises.

SEWD.m.'LAST GRAND
CONCERT

OF THE IRON MOULDERS
OF HARIUSiiUUG, TO Hli GIVEN

DECEMBER li», 1858,

At which time wIU be given away

TWO TIIOUSAN D‘:;G I FTS I N

GREENBACKS

Skb Scukdulis ov Gikth, as Follows;

Three Gifts In Greenbacks ol SMOO cadi 8900pour “ “ 1100 *' tiOO
I'M vo - “ 100 “ 500
Ten “

“ 75 " 750
Pifleon “

“ s<) *' 750
Twenly-llve “

Thirty ** “ >5 “ 450
Fifty ..

One Humlrcil “ 600
Two do “ 4 “ ROO
Three do *'

" WJ
Four do “ 2 '
Eight hundred aud Fllly-elght I “ RSS

Twenty-five thousand tickets for the Concert
are offered for sale, at which time the ticket
holders will appoint threerespomnblcporsons to
award the presents.
TICKETS 51 00 EACH, OilFIVE FOR §4 50,011

TEN Full SU 00.

Each holder of a ticket to hoadmitted to the
Concert, and one share in the Distribution ol the
presents. We pledge ourselves that this «ur last
Distribution willbe conducted In an honest man-
ner In every particular.

N. B—lncusolt Is possible to dispose of the
tickets before the time specified, notice will bo
given through the public papers, and the Con-
cert will take place and the-pre.sents awarded
sooner. Wo have the names of some of the
most prominent elthen-, wlnae we are kno.n,
to recommend us. Jhei n i"c> are below >ub-
scrlbed.

We. the undersigned, km>u ing thootllcer.s con-
ducting this enterprise, hir e no hesitation m
vouching l*»r their h«.in .

A. J. HEHIt. At t'y at ' aw. J.M. WIESTLT
Attorney at La >

J. D. ItOl-TMAN.Bh.-nir. W. D. BOAS. 1
HENRY THOMAS, GKO. HERON >
Gen. T. J. JORDAN, JNO. MILLER,

Co. Cominis,
GEO. G ..SI I OEM A IvHU, v. M. K. VLRBE;:i'
fl'tr Motu*y sent l»y registered Letter or money

Order m mir risk. Addiess orders to Wm. B.
MATTHEWS, /!or,Nn.r&, Harrisburg,l\u will
roclevo prompt attention.

On application for Tickets please write Name,
State, County, city or Town of applicant, to
avoid mistake* hereafter.

(B. .1 At Tv, Tr. Pnxidcut.
WM, B. MATTHEWS, Secretary
C, B. MICCK, /l/zodat Carlisle.

Oct.22,1868.—Hv

Rallroati JLines.

QUMB I*: II 1. A .N T D VALLEY

RAIL R OAD!
CHANGE OF HOURS!

On and after Monday, Karr. 1 I ni, 1803, Passen-
ger Trains will run dally us follows,(Sundaysex
copied);

WESTWARD:
Accommodation Tram leaves Harrisburg 3.00 A.

M., Meehan lent mm s. t‘arl t sic l>. 10, Newvllle 0.45,
Shlppensbui’K lo.lii < 'lmmhersburg 10.40, Green*
castle 11.11, arrivingnt. Haggcrstown 11.42 A. M. B

Mail T'rain leaves Hmrlshurg 1.80 I’. M,, Me*
chanlcsburg 2.02,' 'arlisle 2.31, Newvllle S.lO.Shlp*
pensburg 3.4n, Ghnmherslmig 4.20, Grecncasuo
4.5(», arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

Express T'rain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Mc-
chanicsburg 1.47,Carlisle 5.17. Newvllle s.so,Ship-
pensbure (i,17. arriving at ('hnmbersburg at 0.45
P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves (•hamhersburg 8.05 A. M.
Greencastle 9.25,arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A

KASTW A It D
Accommoda'ion Train leaves rhambersburg 4,45

A. M., Shlppetislmrg 5.11. Newvllle 5.45. Carlisle
0.18, Mechimlesburg IUT arriving at Harrisburg
7.15A.M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., Green-
castle 8 85, Ulmmberslmi g «.KI, Shlppensburg 0.40,
Newvllle 10,14, Carlisle 1u.50. MeelmnlCKburg 11.24
arriving at Harrlsbuig 11.55 A. M.

Rrprr>* Train, leaves Hagerstown 11.55 A. M.,
Greeneastle 12.V.., Clmmher.slmrg l.iw Shtppens-
-I)Hrg Newvdle 2.05, Carlisle 2.45, Mechanics*
burg B.IJ. arriving at Harrisburg :1.41 P. M.

A Mixed Tram leaves Hagerstown 8.05,1’. M.,
Greeneastle 1.12, arriving at ( bnmborsburg 5.05
P. M.

AtrMiiUlng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains in and trom Philadelphia, New York.
Baltimore, Washington. Pittsburg and all points
West. u. N. LULL,

HU UKUINTUNKENT'S (II’I’ICE
C'hanih'ti, /Vi,. .Sep/, s,

Sept 17. IMis,

Snp'l.

ftlierdlaiiroiis.
ORKI (x N AND D(>ME S T I CX 1 I.Uil'nUS.

Edward Sliower i espectfully announces to tho
public, that he i-utiilintev to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a largo and very superior ns*
sniTlirent of

FHKEIGN VN I > DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon's
Hotel, and directly west of tho court House. Car
lisle.

URANDIES
ALL OK CIIOHIK URANI'S*.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,

I.lslmn.
Cinref,

» Native,
Hock

flNs. * .lolm'nnlsberg,
* and Bodorhelmer.

CHAMPAGNE,

Heldslck & Co., Gclsler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin. Uohlcn, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Ilye, Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale,Brown Stout, ic. Best to be had InPhila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring, a pure article wll

find It as represented, a tfs whole attention will
be given ton proper am careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot be lUrpnssed, and hopes to
have thepatronageof thopublic.

B. SHOWEB.
Dec. I. 1895.

No. 35 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA

<^enera£%ents,
PENNSYLVANIA

#

OFIiHE

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.
Tho National Lira XiriuuATOa Company la a

corporation chartered by special Act ofCongress, up
proved July 35,1803, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered lo Agents and Solicitors, who

invited toapplyatour office.
Fnllpartlcnlarstobobad onapplicationatoar office,

located in tbe second story or our Banking nonce,
vrbere Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describingUjo
aotaalagcs offered by the company ,niay bohad.

E. W. CLARK & CO..
S-mii, r> * •’ n

Philadelphia Pa.
Implications for Central and ■Western Penn-

•vlv an to bo mudu to B, S. KUSSEL, Manager
Harrisburg. Pa

Aug. 20, IMS.—ly

©merles.
pKOCJEKY, FitUIT AND PKOVIB-
-BTORE. Almost every person knows

ol the Chkap aroiiß, .Vo. SS, Kant Pomfrct Street,
where you cun always buy your groceriescheap-
er than elsewhere, and how does It come, be-
cause I have no rent to pay and have my own
clerks, therefore I cun sell goods lower than If 1
had four or live hundred dollars rent to pay and
six orclghl hundred dollars to pay for clerks.

My stock is always fn-sh amt cvmjilcte, keep
none hutgood goods and warrant every article
that Insold m:t of my store.

I have constantly on hand While, Brown,
Crushed, I’a verlSed and Granulated Migars,
Green and Ivoasled Uoflccs, Symps n( all Uii' P..
Baking Molasses, Green and IlmcK loan, it.ee,
Beans, Peas, Pearl Bariev, Hominy, Sweet Sha-
ker Corn, Corn starch, It100, Clour, Purina,Sweet
and Baker’s Chocolate, Whole and Ground Sol-
oes, Baking Soda.Saleralus, Fresh Pens, Cork, To-
matoes and Peaches, by the can or dozen, all
kinds of Flavoring Extracts, English Pickles,
such ns Glrklns, Mixed Pickles, White Onions,
Caullllownr, Picallilll. Chow Chow, also Glrklns
by the dozen. Fresh Table Oil, Ketchup. Also
Ur. Barber’s Horse Powder, and Fronlleld’s Cat-
tle Powder, Stove and Shoe Blacking, Indigo,

While Glue, Madder, While Uosln, Beeswax,
Extract Logwood, Salts, Flour Sulphur,

Blue Vitriol, Copperas. Antimony, Ao.
Hemp, Canary and Rape Seed lor
• Birds, Essence of Codec, and

Lye, Dried Fruit, such oh
pared aa’d unpared

Peaches, Apples,
Blackberries,

t . , " Cherries,
/ also

Prunes,
Figs, Dates,

Layer, Seedless, .
and Vnloutla Raisins,

Currants, Citron, Lemons,
and Oranges,Sperm, Fish,Tan-

ners' and Coal Oils, Pure CiderVin-
egar, Soaps, such ns Olive, Stearlnc,

Babbit’s, Uosln, Country and all kinds of
Toilet Soaps. Also a tine assortment of nil

kinds of Segnrs, Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
cos, such as Navy, Cotigress, Cavendish, Bun
Fish, Atlantic Cable, Fine Cut,Navy. Spun, Fine
Cut Chewing.Virginity,Cherokee, Mlnnehahnh,
Chingoroer, Sunny Side, Virginia Choice, Punch
Lynchburg, Yarn, Gem of the Mountain, Shang-
hai, Lutoka, Danville, Pioneer. Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dure,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
such ns Market, Clothes and Traveling Baskets
of all sizes ami styles, Tubs, Buckets, Keelers,
Dippers, Halt Bushels and Peck Measures, Horse
Buckets, Flour Buckets, Horse Brashes, Shoo do.,
Stove do., Wall do., Clothes do., Scrubbing do.,
Dusting do., Whlsps and Brooms.

Twln -s ofall kinds, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines,
Mason Lines. Ac.. Ac. £

Queonswaro, Glass, stone and Crockery Ware,
a good supply of all binds. A good assortment
oj Lamps, Lanterns and Tumblers, and many
other articles ton numerous tomention.

FLOUR AND l i .KD constantly on hand, also a
large supply of s. A u. German Champion Mus-
tard, the best In us.-, bv the jar or dozen, whole-
sale ami lelatl, ol which the subscriber is the
s..le agent for rarhsle, Fish ami Salt, Crackers
me' Biscuits ofall kinds. Notions of every ties*

A,, km.is of Counhv Produce taken in ex-
change for (inniD „t the CHEAP GROCERY,
FRUIT AND IMUiVISION STORE,’.Vo. *W, Ka.nl
Point* e: 6'm7. (Mrh.sic, i’a.

GEO. B. HUFFMAN,
Kelt. 0, 1

& BROTHER,

REMOVAL!
NO 78., 11fcst Jlkjh Street, Carlisle.—

ITm. Bentz's old stand.
LATE ARRIVAL- OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES REDUCED!

Wo have just received a fresh suppy of

GROCERIES,
such AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized ami granulated Su-
gars, ColVccs, green and roasted, Hlco, Ada-

mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch
Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-
coron I. Vermacllla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina, Mustard,Mus-
tard Heed, Black an d

Cayenne Pepper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

-1 u til, Coppe-
ras, lump

and
pulvor-

Ized B r i Hi-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanbagan’s Snap,
Toilet Soap,Soda,Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Saltby the sack or bushel, Shoo

Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Urease, Mac-
kerel, various grades SugarCured II amft, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting ami sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,
black,blue ami red Ink,

(J A T 'l' L E PO W D E 11,
Raisins, Prunes, paired ami unpaired Peaehes
Peaches ami Tomaines in cans. Catsups, Worces-
ter ami London *'lnl> Sauce, Green Coni in cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,

ORANO E ri AN D L EMO N S
\yntor, sugar, wine, milk ami almond Crackers,
roasted rw-aml wheat Codec, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural ami Congress T< >haeco, Kill iklnlek. Flue Cut,
Lynchburg ami IliinkeepunUie sin.iicrng Tobac-
co Hiul Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUELWsWARE,

C///.V.1.
<; I, .v.c.

i[v>o/)/;.v
. FAurm:y

a.\j> a tusn
WARE.

Busier!*:, a 2' !iiT;i! niriil of Willow ami
Splint Bask. .m.l ninny

NOTI() N S ,

ami evct-vllilng cNe usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully Invited to call
ami examine their stock. We feel eonlldeut/hey
will go uwuy sati.stled.
ffir Markctlnc of m’l rvimls taken in exchange

for goods.
WASIIMOOl) & imOTUEU.

April 1(1, ISUS.

iioofts, ®>tattoncri>, «r.
p IPEII'H

HOOK AND FANCY STOKE,
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,

31 WIIST MAIN STREET
CAUUSI.K, PA.

A. line assortment ofGoods on li:uul.mk’li
WlitiliK Desks,

Port Kollos.
Ladies i ’nm pan Inns,

Work Boxes.
Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses,
Pocket Books,

Segur Cases,
(.:ard Cases.

Gold Pens.
Pen Knives,

«*<•„ io

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
AT REDUCED PRICKS.

D I ABIES FOR 18G8.
Subscriptions received (brail Magazines, Fash-

ion Books. Papers, Ac., at publishers prices. You
save postage and always sure of receiving vour
Magazines by sulwcrlbmgat Pm-ui's.

Special attention Is paid to keeping ahvlxj b on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL ROOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Music ordered when desired,
May 23 18fi7—tf.

iiJljotogtaiiljs.

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

verstreet. and Market Sijnare. where may he had
all tiie difTurenLslylea of Photographs, from card
to lifesize.
IVOEYTYPES, AMBHOT Y-PES , A N II

MRLAINOTVPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain and Colored, and which arebeautlAil pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
Dnmierrotypcs 4c.

She invites tbe patronage of thenubile.
Feb. 15 1808.

QET THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

LOCH M A N ’ S
Premium Photographic (JalJgry,2l WKST MAIN
STREET, Carlisle, I'a.

Feb. 13 ISfVS.—ly

J ABIES’ FANCY FURS !

lOHN FAREIRA’S
t.l Established FUR
mufoclory,

o. 718 ARCH fttreet,
I)oto 7ih, Friladol-
tiA. Have now lu
>ra of my own Im-

Ttutlott and jiAnu-iture, «neoftlTWarff-t and most beautiful
lections of
ANOY FUBI,

■ Ladles' and Ohll-
m’a Wear, In the
Ir. Also, a fine as-iVEB & COLLARS.

.ofmygoods at veryreasonable prices, and I would thereforesolicit a
call from my friends of Cumberlandcounty and
vicinity. Remember the Name, Number andStreet! ___ JOHN PAREIRa,
No. 718 ARCH Bt., ab.Tth, sooth side. Philnrt'o..

■OII'I HA VE,NO I’AnTHfcu, KOH CONNECTION WITH
ANT OTIIFU Stouk in Pailahi-i.i*hia.

Oct. B,IHUS.—4m


